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orpersonsshallbeadmittedassecurityfor suchsuspectedper..
sonorpersonsunlessheortheyfirst producea certificateof his
or their having takentheoathor affirmationrequiredby the
saidactto which this is a supplementar~ythingin this actor
in theactto which this is a supplementcontainedto the con-
trary, thereofin anywise notwithstanding.

PassedOctober12, 1777. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passed~1une13, 1777,Chapter756. The act in the text wasrepealed
by theAct of AssemblypassedMarch13, 1789, Chapter139&.

CHAPTERDCCLXVI.

AN ACT FOR CONSTITUTINGA COUNCIL OF SAFETY AND VESTING THE
SAME WITH THE POWERSTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe British troopshave penetratedinto this state,
andaftermuchdevastationandgreatcruelty in their progress
haveseizedthemetropolis:

Andwhereasin times of suchdangerandconfusiontheordi-
narypowersof governmentcannotbe regularly administered,
more especiallyasthe term for which thepresentlegislative
body of thecommonwealthhavebeenchosenwill speedilyex-
pire wherebyevil-minded personsmay be encouragedby open
or secretpracticesto assistthecommonenemyandfurther to
distressthegoodpeopleof this commonwealth;for prevention
whereofit hathbecomenecessaryfor a limited time to vest fit
personswith summaryandadequatepowersto punishoffenders
andrestrainabuses:

[SectionI] Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenacted
by theRepresentativesof theFreemenoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of thesame,Thatthemembersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil
of this statetogetherwith JohnBayard,JonathanSergeant,
JonathanB. Smith,DavidRittenhouse,JosephGardner,Robert
Whitehill, ChristopherMarshall, JamesSmith, of Yorktown,
JacobOrndt,Curtis Grubb,JamesCannonandWilliam Henry,
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of Lancaster,Esquires,beconstitutedandthey areherebycon-
stituteda councilof saLety,with full powerto promoteandpro-
videfor the preservationof thecommonwealthby suchregula-
tions and ordinancesasto them shall seemnecessary,and to
proceedagainst,seize,detain,imprison,punish,eithercapitally
or otherwiseasthecasemayrequire,in a summarymodeeither
by themselvesor others by themto beappointedfor that pur-
pose,all personswhoshall disobeyortransgressthe sameorthe
lawsof this stateheretoforemadefor thepurposeof restraining
or punishingtraitorsor otherswho from their generalconduct
or conversationmay be deemedinimical to thecommoncause
of liberty andtheUnited Statesof~NorthAmerica.

And the said council of safetyare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredby theauthorityaforesaidto takeandseizewhere
it maybeneedfulprovisionsandothernecessariesfor thearmy
ortheinhabitants,andto appraiseandvaluethesameso taken,.
and for this endto appointproperpersonsunderthemto take,
seizeand appraiseasaforesaid. Andthesaidcouncilof safety
shallin generalregulatethepricesof sucharticlesastheymay
think necessaryand compela salethereofwheretheyshallbe
wanted,with full poweralsoto call to their aidall officersand
otherpersons,civil ormilitary, in theexecutionof thepremises.

[SectionII] Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatthepresidentor vice-presidentof theexecutivecoun-
cil [and any six of the said membersof the said council] of
safetyshallbeaquorumto do business.

Providedalways,Thattheexerciseof theordinarycourseof
justicein thetrial and punishmentof offendersshall proceed
andtakeits effects,andthat original writs andprocessin the
law for debtsanddemandsmay beissuedand carriedon not-
withstandingthis act or anythingthereincontained;andthat
all othercivil andlawful businessandactingsbe doneandper-
formed in themannerpracticedat thetime of passingthis act
asfar asthepresentconaitionof thestatewill admit,soasthat
theexerciseof theauthorityandjurisdictionherebygiven and
grantedto the saidcouncil of safetyor theauthority given to
the supremeexecutivecouncil by an act of generalassembly
passedthis presentyear, entitled “An act to empowerthe su-
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premeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealthto providefor
the securitythereofin special caseswhereno provision is al-
readymadeby law,”1 be notobstructedor questioned.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemembersof thesaidexecutivecouncil and
thesaidJohnBayard,JonathanSergeant,JonathanB. Smith,
David Rittenhouse,JosephGardner,RobertWhitehill, Christo-
pherMarshall, JamesSmith, of Yorktown,JacobOrndt,Curtis
Grubb,JamesCannonandWilliam Henry,of Lancaster,or any
otherpersonactingundertheir authorityin thepremisesorany
of them, shall not at any time hereafterbe liable to any suit,
action or prosecutionfor anythingdone in pursuanceof this
actorthe powersherebygiven andgranted,butthat theyand
eachof them shall be collectively and severallyindemnified~
savedharmlessand dischargedof the sameand that all such
suits, actions and prosecutionsshall be barred, abatedand
discontinuedby the court beforewhom the proceedingsshall
bebrought.

[SectionIV] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil of this statemay at
anytime during the continuanceof thepowersandauthorities
herebygrantedby proclamationor otherpublic act renounce,
determineandextinguishthesameand everypart thereof,and
that thereuponthe said powersand everyof them shall cease
andbecomevoid andbe no longerexercisedorenforced.

Providedlastly, Thatthepowersherebygivenand intrusted
to thesaid council of safetyshallcontinueandremainin force
(unlessotherwisesoonerdetermined)to theendof thenextsit-
ting of generalassemblyandno longer.

PassedOctober13, 1777. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedAugust
31, 1778, Chapter 804; September2, 1778, Chapter806; December
5, 1778; Chapter824; March 31, 1779; Chapter835; March 1, 1780,
Chapter882. Expired.

1PassedSeptember16, 1777, Chapter762.


